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back, who made a successful drop kick
and goal from the line.

Besides being pleased with, the result of
the game, the IndianB expressed them-
selves as highly satisfied with the treat-
ment accorded them by the soldiers.

At the home of Mrs. Johanna Pollard, at
Tigardsville', Or., a veiy pretty wedding
was solemnized on Christmas eve, when
Mrs. Pollard's daughter, Nellie, was united
in marriage to Mr. Edward D. Godwin.
The bride was bandsomelyattliedJn while
organdie and carried a bouquet of bride
roses. The bridesmaid Mies Lydia Brandt,
wore pink organdie and carried pink car-

nations. The groom was attended by Mr.
Shell P. Ingles; of Portland. .The house was
decorated with hotly, mistletoe and Oregon
grape. After a dainty luncheon Mr,' and
Mrs. Godwin left amid'showers of rice and
old shoes lor Portland for a short, honey- -

moon, after which they will reside at Che-

mawa Or., where Mr. Godwin is Dairyman.
Oregouian.

AT CHRISTHAS TIME.

If you were a little Belgium girl or boy,
you would All your shoes with beans and
carrutB, and set them in he ohimney place,
for the good Saint's horse. In the

your carrots and beans would be gone,
(of course the horse ate them) and in their
place would he sweetmeats.

If you lived in Italy you would go to the
elm reo to see he Bambino, or image of the

who is supposed to give the
preset) b.

If you were a little Spaniard you would
hide your shoes or slippers in the bushes
on Christmas Eve, and find them filled
with fruit aud sugar plums in the morn-

ing.
In Bohemia you would watch' and listen

for the chariot and the white bora? of the
Christ child who comes flying through the
air with his Krippe full of gift.

If you were a French child, you would
find gift in your shoes if you were good.
Bu, If you had beeu naughty, Noel, who
brings the Christmas gifts, would leave in-

stead, a whip in your shoe.
If ycu lived in Norway or Sweden, you

would set in the window a candle to guide
Krisliue, who brings the gifts. And all
the shoes, nicely polished, would be set in
a row before the hearthstone, to show that
alt wou'd be peaceful in the family during
the coming year. The Bible would be read
in every house, at eve, during the
or as Curistmaatide is called.
And you would spend much time skating
unit aledging.Normal Instructor,

The.Cliem.iwa Indian school tniini de-

feated the Infantry team Saturday after-
noon by a score of 35 to 0. The game was
decidedly a affair, accord inn to all
reports, aud the Infantry (ram was unable

The game was fast throughout
a,nd both teams displayed excellent organ-
ized work. Dyke and Godwin, the latter
formerly of tne fourteenth Infantry team,"
did the star playing for the Indians, God-

win making two touchdowns after long
end runs. Another feature of the game
was the"kurdliug of Sunders, ihe big full

' The following bit of verse accompanied a
package sent to Mrs. Campbell:

Eiyburgess' Christ mas greeting,
Homely though it He,

Carries with it wUhfs best
For uinteen huudred three.

'
Bo, shine! Shine! Always shine!

Shushine commanding!
Shine thy every act in life.

Then sbine thy ."understanding"

Upon opening Ihe parcel Mrs. Campbell
found a bottle ofShushine, a new kind of
shoe dressing Bent by those clever women,
MUsea Ely and Burgesa, of Carlisle, who
are always sure to remember all their
friends by presenting them at Xmaa with
something entirely origual bearing the
' lily burgess" brand.

' D.m'twalk so high that you'll stumble
your toe s gainst a star and tumble ovei
the moon Keep nenr the earth. '


